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ABSTRACT 
With new fabrication technologies, disks for gas turbine engines can be manufactured from high 
strength ~terials with a substantial cost savings. Utilization of these technologies to their full 
potential is currently limited by the ability to perform a reliable high resolution, high sensitivity 
ultrasonic inspection. A computer automated inspection system is being developed to inspect near-net 
shape disks made by the new forming processes. The inspection system utilizes high resolution instru-
mentation and adaptive contour following techniques to detect small indications, such as those of 
concern in high strength powder alloys. The use life of components can be predicted from fracture 
mechanics principles ff quantitative information about the type, size, shape, and orientations is known. 
The near-net shape disk inspection system has been configured to collect data necessary to use the new 
quantitative defect analysis techniques now being developed. The integration of advanced analysis 
.ethods into an autGnated ultrasonic inspection system will set the stage for an early application of 
quantitative life predictive schemes. 
Introduction 
In conventional practice, the forging weight 
of disks for gas turbine engine is considerably in 
excess of finished pert requirements. Fabrication 
techniques such as HIP and Gatorizin~ (isothermal 
forging) are currently being developed to permit 
the manufacture of disk preforms very close to 
their final shapes. These near-~et shape tech-
niques will permit considerable cost savings over 
the current techniques by reducing material input 
and machining requirements. (See Fig. 1.) 
In current practice, the shape of a disk 
preform is constrained by ultrasonic inspection 
requirements. For example, to assure maximum 
ultrasonic inspection sensitivity, it is necessary 
to maintain the ultrasonic inspection beam normal 
to the surface of the component being inspected 
and, therefore, it is usually required that the 
"sonic" shapes needed for inspection have recti-
linear surfaces. In addition, sonic shapes must 
have 0.125 to 0.250 inch overstock beyond the 
finished shape if CQnplete inspectabflity is to 
be assured, since current ultrasonic instrumenta-
tion has poor sensitivity for defects near surfaces. 
If the low cost benefits of the new near-net shape. 
processing are to be fully realized, the shape 
liMitations of ultrasonic inspection must be 
eli•inated. (See Fig. 2.) 
The ultrasonic Inspection of near-net shape 
disks will require an ultrasonic inspection system 
that can contour follow the inspection surface 
and maintain th~: inspection beam normal to the 
inspection surface by automatically correcting 
for the small changes in surface orientation 
a550ci~ted with disk manufacturing tolerance. 
In addition, the inspection system must have 
improved near-surface resolution i f overstock 
requirements are to be minimized . An ultrasonic 
inspection system for near net turbine disk 
shapes is currently under development at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft wfth Air Force support. 
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Inspection System Overview 
The ultrasonic inspection system being 
developed for near-net shapes is an automatic 
inspection system controlled by a POP 11/40 mint-
computer, Fig. 3. Figure 4 Is a schematic repre-
sentation of the automatic contour following 
inspection system developed for the inspection of 
near-net shape turbine disks. This system is 
capable of sensing the contour of a disk and, 
with the aid of a limited preknowledge of the 
nominal near-net shape; it automatically follows 
the near-net shape disk geometry, keeping the 
appropriate separation and inspection angle. For 
special problem areas, the system can be entirely 
controlled by the computer. The system design 
provides for two transducer -anipulators for 
greater flexibility in performing disk inspection 
and for conducting defect analysis. The mani-
pulators are ~unted on a turntable which Is 
capable of 350" of rotation. This articulation 
is provided to permit collection of ultrasonic 
scattering data necessary to make quantitative 
defect characterization possible. The system has 
been constructed using close mechanical tolerances; 
all linear axes are ,.0.1". 
The primary contour-following transducer is 
located on the turntable axis of rotation. The 
secondary manipulator is ~veable and can be made 
to stand off a variable distance from the primary 
manipulator. The manipulators have three degrees 
of freedom: vertical displacement, rotation and 
a gimbal ~vement. All three degrees of freedom 
are under direct computer COfttrol. Normalization 
of the contour-fol lowing traftsducer to the surface 
under inspection is controlled by the computer 
by sensing and maximizing the front face reflection. 
Normalcy can be maintained to within D.~; this 
is sufficient for good inspection sensitivity. 
The maximum scan speed that the system can operate 
at 1s dete~ined by the variation in surface 
orientation, i.e., preform ~ufacturing tolerance, 
and by the rate at which the transducers can be 
articulated. Currently, the system can scan the 
inspection surface at 4 in/sec if prefo111 surface 
variations average 0.045 inch per inch; this is 
fast enough to give a fourfold improvement in 
inspection time over current methods using sonic 
shapes with machined surfaces. New advanced com-
puter interfaced ultrasonic instrt.mentatlon and 
transducers have been developed to improve inspec-
tion sensitivity and near surface resolution. 
Some special features have been developed into the 
inspection system to assure a low cost and well 
controlled manufacturing process for near-net shape 
disks. These features extend the inspection sys-
tems capabilities to provide a direct link to 
computer aided machining (CAM} and to fabrication 
process control. 
Computer Aided Dimension Inspection and CAM 
The computer is becoming a key tool for 
improving manufacturing methods to reduot manu-
facturing costs. The advent of near-net shape 
forming ph1losophy offers an opportunity for fur-
ther CAM innovations. Two new problems whi ch must 
be addressed with near-net shape components are: 
dimensional inspection to determine wheUie~ the 
final desired disk shape can be machined from the 
disk preform, and the precision setup required for 
machining the preform to the final shape. These 
two tasks are easily performed manually when the 
generous overstock a 11 owances of conventiona 1 
practice are available; however, these tlsks can 
be more difficult and more expensive when over-
stock allowance is reduced to 0.05 inch for near-
net shapes unless computer aided approaches are 
adapted. 
A primary feature of the near-net sllape 
inspection system under development is dlat it 
follows the contour of the part under inspection 
with 1 ittle or no pre-knowledge of the sltape. In 
following the contour, the ultrasonic inspection 
system is producing Information which c~n be used 
to determine the exact shape of the part being 
inspected. If this Information Is collected and 
stored, 1t can be used at a later time to define 
the preform shape. The measured shape e<~n be then 
compared to an ideal shape to assess whether or 
not It Is within tolerance and at the sane time 
index points can be set to fix the preform on the 
turning machine for optimum metal remov•l. 
The computer aided dimension inspection Is 
done using a three-dimensional graphics display 
syste111 which can present an isometric drawing made 
up of a collection of points and/or lines. With 
this system an operator can rotate, tra~slate, 
tilt and enlarge the Image of the object being 
displayed by simply turning controls, Fig. S; 
all the while, the display system maintains lhe 
proper relationship between the ·group of points 
and/or lines which describe the object. 
The three-dimensional shape data collected 
by the near-net shape inspection system is input 
into and displayed by the three-dimensioaal 
graphics system along with the final part shape. 
To avoid confusion, the system only allows the 
operator to see one dimetrical cross section at a 
time although the full three-dimensional Image is 
stored within the machine. The operator simply 
translates, rotates and tilts, Fig. 6, until he 
arrives at the best fit of the final shape within 
the near-net shape preform. The fitting oper-
ation is done interactively on orthogonal cross 
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sections similar to the method one might use in a 
mechanical setup. The display system has the 
capability for continuously rotating both shapes so 
that all cross sections can be evaluated. 
When the operator is satisfied that an 
optimum fit has been made, the dimension inspection 
is completed on an IBH 370 computer which calcu-
lates and evaluates the closeness of the two shapes 
at all points. This is done to make sure that the 
human operator has not missed a low overstock area. 
Index set points tD aid in setting the preform on 
the turning machine are also calculated by the 370 
computer. With these set points the tedious and 
costly task of turning machine flxturing is eli~1n­
ated. 
The CAM inputs from the near net shape inspec-
tion system can reduce turbine di'sk procurement 
cost by automatica1ly checking dimensions, minimiz-
ing setup time, reduce scrapping of parts due to 
Improper indexing , and locating defects in areas 
which can be machined away. 
Fabrication Progress Control 
One of the most effective ways to assure that 
a fabrication process produces high quality com-
ponents is to institute detailed methods of process 
control. Traditionapy, Information such as rejec-
tion rate at various inspection steps have been 
used to give an indication of how well a particular 
process was functioning. With the advent of compu-
terized inspection, there are new opportunities 
for Improved process control. WIth a computerized 
inspection system, large amounts of detailed 
inspection information can be collected and used to 
give an insight Into the state of the fabrication 
process. This dati can be used to give a precursor 
warning that component quality is declining long 
before actual rejections occur. Special features 
have been developed Into the near-net shape Inspec-
tion sys tern to provide process contro 1 information 
for the material-consol idation process and the 
shape-forming process. 
The ultrasonic response of a material is inti-
mately related to the quality and internal struc-
ture of the material. Conventionally, the judg-
ment of whether a material is acceptable is based 
on the absence of ultrasonic signals above a 
critical value. If rejection rates are low, there 
is little information available to evaluate whether 
or not the fabrication process is slowly changing. 
Things are different with a computerized inspection 
system, the presence of all indications, both 
above and below the critical level, can be recorded 
because of the speed and storage capacity of the 
computer. This data can be used to give an indi-
cation of the current status of the process 
because the large number of ultrasonic responses 
by the computerized inspection system that can be 
recorded permit statistical approaches to be used. 
Figure 7 is a C-scan presentation of all indi-
cations found above the noise level on the inspec-
tion of a turbine disk. Figure 8 shows how this 
data can be ordered into distributions showing the 
number of indications with size or number of 
indications with location. On the average, these 
distributions will rema1n constant from part to 
part as long as no process change occurs. For 
example, if grain size, Inclusion count were to 
change, a corresponding change would occur in the 
number vs. indication size distribution. A change 
in the spatial d1str1but1on (e.g., the large density 
of indications at s~ll radii in Fig. 8) might 
indicate the preferential formation of s~ll forging 
defects in specific locations. The appearance of 
changes in the distribution of ultrasonic indica-
tions is a precursor warning that the process has 
changed, and if corrections are not made, there 
is increased 1 ike li hood of the occurrence of a 
rejectable indication. This same type of process 
control analysis has been developed for the CAM 
portion of the inspection system. In this case, 
the variation in the shape of the preform due to 
die wear and other shape process variables is moni-
tored. Figure 9 is a schematic example of how 
this information would appear. The figure shows 
that there is a high variation in the average thick-
ness at small radii and that the thickness in this 
region 1s above th~ expected value. This 1s one 
type of behavior which may be a manifestation of 
poor die closure. 
The integration of process control features 
intu the near-net shape inspection system will add 
to the advantages of near-net fabrication tech-
niques for disks. 
Conclusion 
The development of computeri zed high resolu-
tion contour following ultrasonic inspection will 
yield a significant reduction in the cost of manu-
facturing turbine disks by permitting the use of 
near-net shape fabrication techniques. In addition, 
special features developed into the inspection 
system will permit further cost reductions by 
permitting the use of advanced computer added manu-
facturing and process control techniques. 
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Figure 6. Photograph of three-dimensional graphic display screen. 
UL TRASONC DISK INSPECTION 
Figure 7. C-Scan presentation of ul trasonic data. 
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Figure 8. Indication distribution for ultrasonic 
data. 
Figure 9. Indication distributions for ultrasonic 
data. 
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